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That's fight, it's no damn geod. Those

fancy-schmancy prevlews and the loving
wordsfrom Stephen Kng are about the only
scary aspects of thîs film. The story of
Heliraiser begins on what appears to be the
set of a Sinbad movie, where a man with
extremely filthy fingernails gives, some guy a
Rubik's Cube. This Cube is so interesting that
if you twist it the wrong way a group of men
in cheap Hallowe'en costumes will corne
and make a two-by-four covered with
barbed wire whirl in front of you before they
rip your skin off with big shiny hooks. This is
what happened to the guy with the Cube.
His name was Frank.

Frank's brother buys the house where
Frank Iast played with the Cube. The brother
and his wife seemn oblivious to the fact that
this is your standard horror movie bouse. It
has rats in the attic, a plate full of maggots
and cockroaches, a hand that grabs your
foot, and a gargoyle nailed onto the ban-
nister.

Anyway, they move into this house, and

then the husband digs a deep furrow i his
hand with a nail. His blood seeps through the
attic floorboards and iï tnaglcally converted
into an ugly ikinles rddle Krunger. He
and his brother's i te àe haturally in love
and she proceeds to luiie vlctrns to the attic
where she hammers theitthads in so Frank
can use their bk-Pod t* gow somte ikin.

AUl this is fine and dandy until step-
daughter Buffy filnds out. Site then plays with
the Cube until the ultra bad guys in the
cheap Halowe'en costumes corne back.
They do their thlng to Frank again but Buffy
then fiddles with the Cube some more to
save the remaining innocent parties.

My favoriteistheone whose teeth chatter
incessantly like a lunatic in the first stages of
hypothermia. Also amusing is the scene
wheoe the blood is transformed into Frankc.
in this scene, one bubble of blood dries up
and begins to beat Mie a heart, and it is
obviously a plastic bag.

Clive Barker's directing is itself Miarious.
Man, can he direct I Low angles, high angles,
rapid montages, juxtaposlng scenes so that a
new meaninfi emerges. What a directorl
When he's flot hlding the chintzy efects
with fog, he either turns the lights down or
tries to distract the viewer by turning up the

volurne.
lhere's nto way to hide the acting or Oie
srphowever. The best scene Is wben die.

hu bnd cuts htsbandand shows ttto his
wfe. '*I t eep?'» she asks as btood pous
from his soakèd hand. "I don't know, 1
haven't Iooked' I¶e replies casualIy.

Honorable mention goes te the scene
where Buffy as workîng ln a pet shop. A big
ugly bum cornes in and, of, course, heads
straight over to the. grashopper cage. Hée
scoops a big handful while Bufy yells, "Hey,
give those back 1" He just Jook at her with
sad eyes and starts a-chomping on the grass
hoppers. his, of (Ourse, has nothing to do
with anything else.

In aIl, Hellraiser is an arnusing if flot
horrfic movie.

Movie TaIk
by ahieOivy

What would Jaws be like without the
recurrinqg 0D da DA da DA da"? Somnehow
the sight of the shark's fin slicing through the
water towards the helpless tyke on the
rubber raft wouldn't be nearly so scary ln
silence. Indeed, what you hear ln the back-
grou nd adds a great deal to the total effect of
the movie, as music plays upori your
emotions.

0f course, music was flot always in the
background, as in the days bofore 'taîkie'
films. ln the "slent" movies, music was an
extremely important cue to the audience
regarding the events of the story.

The need for music in film did flot disap-
pear with the advent of talking pictures. In
fact, although the music had lost much of its
function, it retained its power, often result-
ing in exaggeration that makes a modern
audience laugh, reducing the eifectiveness
of the movie altogether. 1 have the old ver-
sion of Anna Karerina featuring Greta Garbo
in mind. Every time Anna turned to throw an
anguished glance at Vronsky, the violins
sobbed fevejrishfy.

Not only were those early soundtracks
ovýerdone, but they lacked originality. The
music scores for love scenes sad and happy,
suspense scenes, and dramatic dlimaxes were
basically the same from movie to movie. You
probably wouldn't be able ta hum the
sound track to Casablanca (aside f rom »As
lime Goes By">, and you won't find it in a
record store. Now, however, soundtracks to
movies are more original - and more com-
mercial. .'m flot referring ta musicals or
movies which are based on music, like La
Bamba, but those mavies which use music
mainly for added efect. An example is The
Mission which featured a soundtrack by
Ennio Morricone. Its combination of hymn
and South American native music was some-
thing unusual in a film, and, for the most
part, moving. However, modern movies are
flot immune to musical exaggerationi: Thé
Mission prompted one critic fom Vanîty Fair
to comment : "He went into the jungle with
only a flute; he came out with the Vierina
Boys Choir."

Onthe whole, 1 believe that movies are
using music with greater attention to subtlety
as well as originality. The movies that have
subtle, yet interesting, soundtracks, are A
Room With a View and Hannah and Her
Sisters. Both soundtracks suited the roman-
tic, nostalgic moods of these movies, manag-
ing to be original without being obtrusive, a
quality that every mavie soundtrackshould
have..
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